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TIME TABLE

l'levelaird h Pllttoburgle U. U.—Tralue
gulag Haat leave Deaver Station 11.4follovra :Nor.

. mug Expreln.B.l2l;E 8 uhig Xxpr,ests, 8.14; Nall,
it. ua.

Trait. going Went leave Deaver Sinaloa as lot.
lam.; Nall, 743 n. to.: Exprecn, 3.i'A is. la.; Ae-
vommotlatlou, 5.43 p.

19tt.Ft. %V. Br. C. U. u.—TrAli.gbluff Earl
;vase t.ocliopier 811tIon tat rod of britigeia. 101.
10,5.: Beaver Fall.Accin. 0.113 cul.; Eauslaceota.
7.10 a. at.: New 4.711e1k, ttZg/ 11. au.; D. Falls

12.145 9. m.
'Drains gulag, Wee!. leave ttocheeter titatioe.lllt.eatt 81 bridge, as 4,89w. 1". accom. H. In.;lidoia Becton. 5.18 p. tn.; New Castle aCCOM. s;al p.

U. P. at:coati. 7.37 IF. 111.
T1.51- gulag East leave Rochester (tippet) De-

pot Is. Itillou D. Iliaolll.0.0511..1111 EllOll lIC
10111.7.15 a. m.; Now Cuaae scans. 0.40 a. 10;'lat.*, exp. 10.62 a. to; Ikaver koala ios
~. us.; Chicago Nall 2.03 is. m; Xrio exp. 4 lep. ni;t'llicago exp..6.0:1 P. ru; Stitt mall 0.55 p. m.

Tr/11111gt/Ing W.I„ leave Itocheater(tipper) De-
s...l4s follows: Chicago mail 8.15 a. In.; Attie exp.

m; Dearer Fella ammo. SU a. nvi _Chicagoexp. 1140151. in.Vallaleago -exp. 11.111 to. ariftrienv,scrum. 4.80 p. Erie exp. 5.1.1 p. m; DeaversFill. zircons. 2.nti

The•attention of the nubile is dlrcoted
111 the following Now' iidvertlsonufnts
which apkar fur the first thou in' the'
Aruus to-day : •

Variety Adreitiseinents.—George .P.
Rowell A:, Co.

Special NotieeMulvanon.
Concert—Beaver M. Seminary.
National Bank Itepo, t—Ed. hoops.
Administrator's Notice Jane Arm-

Notice of Amegsnicnt—G. W. Handl

Attbrney at Law—J. 11. Sleeroory. -

Fire ISriek Works for salo—G. Ludo
'

.

ExeFator'nl,iolleo—.Ruzran.tipeeiniNiDilee—MdCbe, Murphy CO
Nreellll Notices-11. 8. Ranger.
Symial Notiees—Jib4: A. Forttne,
Heaver Ladies' Seminary—D. 11. A

Mel VIM

Beaver Aeadomy—Rev..L W. Scott
Sinlnsorlptlonn tothe Beaver Ar•

gus.,—Tho following mooed perilons
have pahltho nttttts t.tet, opposite to their
names on subscription to the Beaver
Aaiun, rine° the date of our last pitbl4,
eat ion.
Silas Moore, Illaek'llawk, $2 0)

Will imn Atilter, Iloinewood, 2 00
William Ewing, Frankfurt, 4 00
Jas. Thompson, Now Brighton, 500
JohnktonWhite, Now Sheffield, 3 75 '
Seth ,Wilson, Baden, 2 00

r William Keller, West Middlesex, 100
John Itoswoll,l`:ww-Briglitou,• -1 00
Jas. A. Ingle's, McCleary, . 4 00
W. 11. Briggs, Industry,' 2 00
Miss M. Foulk, Beaver, 2 00
A. J. Marks, Beaver, 2 20
It. Dawson,
J. 11. (:oopOr, Industry)
N. I'. lierr, Industry, 2
}award Coleman, N. Sowiekley, 2
Win.,)Jochvnry, Now Brighton, 5
C. Profater, Water Cure 3
Hugh Dillworth, Darlington, 2
W. T. Wilson,

00
00
00
00

2 00

Tar: place to get Cedar churns 14 at
B. S.. Ranger's, Bridgewater. Je22;3w

STEVENSON t WITTISII, ROM Estate
Agents at Heaver Falls, have fur 'Halo
over 200,000 acres of choke farm and
mineral land, inMiddle Tennessee, in
tracts of 5,000 acres,at P.25 per acre, ineasy payments.. There has been no bet-
ter chums, for a. speculation offered to
the married men of this region for a long
time than this nue. Threerailroads Will
soon traverse this tract. For particu-
lars address tho agents as above. They
have also about MOAN* worth ofBeaver
suit Lawrence county real property for
sale. ju15:4t.

NEA. Moss FARINE and flavoring Ex-
tract.' and lli:ssuneos at Lilo Beaver Drug
Store. jolti;2w

Vl' Hanauer's, hat, 'sl.ou OEM
. tho agent for tho book
nn I%lornionistu, by Beadle, is now can-
vassing this county for subscriptions
It wilino doubtbe a work of thrilling
interest, and thoso who aro disposed to
know lucre of the institution of polyga-
my in this conntry,shou Id procure a copy
of this work.

alau eanvassing for a Polyglot,
family !tibia with illivitrations and ex-
planation:4, 1,4 alniperti work anti
.ionl4l be in every fanilly in tlio enmity.

inayll:2niow,*

N silk, cotton mid paper Fatts,stt
Iteitssottess. • j015,4w

Dry Goods,
splendid new stock just. opened

Ileneo's storo In nearerco,Monday,Coll
ill part or: .

The bosllains spring and summer
style I emits per yard.

Good shaded poplins new 'style a' 15
cents per yard.

Extra heavy gfosit grain silk. for sack.'
1402.011per yard.

Pikays white and In eoloreti stripes at
Is cents per yard.

Beautiful grenadine.' for dresses, in
4445 patterns.

l'oplins of every shade and enlo r very !cheap.
Very good yard wide bleached or un-

bleached Muslin, 121 per yard.Double Width mohair lustre Alisnamall colors lte cents.
A very good INAortmona of Lawns,ttew

patients very cheap.
Goodshirt frontsat 121 cents.
Plain and Bibbed hose 10 cents.

—A good puro linen I landkereblefs ets.
Extra wide all linen table linen aV,

'rota per yard.
Ise' curtains, counterpane-4 and other

„ands toonumerous to ineittion herojust
received front the east. All those wan- .
ling real bargains can save money by
..ailing early at J. It ItENVI.I'S, Mmin •
pry and Dry Good Store, Third street,
Leaver. • Yett;4w

A SPECIALITY made orpure Nees and
luee eollani, by Alre. Beneom. Jels4w

AT i I itmineem, hats 75 eeut.q. jols;tf
•

Eskinen cull's and rollan4 and
low rib nel always on hand •at Mrs.1411110111.m. joltn4w
2trflats aud bonnets trimmed to or-

Our at Itatihuer's, corner of Bridko and
Market streets, Bridgewater: jellutt.

tT 1101100er's, 140lleallohu, 10 cent*:
jols;tf_ _

The Heaver tiounty Agricultural
piety, will hold its next Annual Fair in
heaver, on Weineadity„ Thursday and
Friday, Sept. 23th. 20th and 30th ISM.
tior.:o;:titio3.] 11. It. litoonE, Sec'y.

_Pir•lfanatier's BazarofFashion keeps
thebed %nick of trimmed and untrim-
med hats and bonnets In Beavermounty.tiro him a call, cornerBridge aniLlitar-liet waved; Bridgewater Pa. jels;tf

A VA1111:TY ofcan's; cellars and neck-ties, at Mrs.E. 11.Beacom's, Beaver. 4
AT Ifanatter'fi, tints 25 irntn. jelti;tt

Iv Vold,tilpirkktng fiat Water. fresh
front the fotuitedus and flavored with
dellelqueftultplece, akling? ~An4ll°s"Itotte, 015:11w

Adjourned Court.—On last Satur-
day the court Azad Thursday, July 21st,
as the flute at which an adjourned term
otour court will be hold.

)82CrvEl?-jildifingr:ll 13.38.'
ono ton pure iihtto rad. 30243 w

AT Jemes A. Fortunes barge let torPiresobireceiving liits4obk,to be sold
very cheap.

•
We urn Indebted to .(...`apt. J. IL.Dun-

lap, at prime,a' on ono of the western
rivers, late papers pubilahod in thatlocality.'

ltuAwi, block rop silk for ladles sacks;
also a lot ofdross goods suitable for the01114tantoili. .1; 1 ;, jOTfisw

Lamm dress goods yeiychesp, at Jas.
A. Fortune's. , . .

OM
SO.ML7RING TEAT EVERY. FARMER

W.A 1514, proftbe:American Stock
Journal. Tho Juno number contains
tho usual vilely_Of +.voloolol kutbrma-Son, written' b." the battinti`cinho—. mac.'lical writers in, the country. If ourIPaitsciWwailti Pay more attention to
tho brooding and raising of.Improved
Stock mtAthfitilii tge,e lilatt !Avantabout lardtimdeandlosi prices orgraln,
Xtitte7fqqurge all to send fora freetedpk, itr 50 cents for the bal-
ance'ofthe year. AdAttitiyi.; Boyer

Co;, Publishors; pirlddbirk, I#a.•

-A.pftpit land fresh assortment of sull-ilintibilats, bonnets, flowers, ribbons
dte.,jnstrecelrod atMrs.E. IL lleaconti.i;
Bearer. Tble,s4ttrXisitilloot*ildltt the
lowest possible price. . J015;4w

T11177.auguyiivaaAt• gore anotherlot of flaxseed oil; also goohundredandlilty kmksi.pricd vikciatig Odds? I

FINE french glue's/las and ginghain
awns at Jamea A; Fortiincea.
Annual Coneart.—'fbo COneert of the

inal7..under the direction of Prot. neuter, next
weak—Wednesday evening—promisce toboa Teri
Ilse hiu4r."?se artatiinelitoottrof
diet Church will afford a finer opportunity fur the
display of the musical taleut—both i'oeal and In;
strunrcuttl—than has ever beforepresented Itself
Inour town. The ChieLering (trend that win be
u.ed thio occasion lo a very powerful Instru-
ment, and In that rOutn, underthe aklllfull hand

at will manipulate Its keyamfli give forth sounds
c reCollectien of irtilzh millbe a source of de-

light 'to all who shall avail themselves or thisgreat
trent. We trust that our citizens will 'bow thole

appreciation of the efforts thathave been put forlh
by the jott4 Indies by greeting them with a full
house.

llnavxn Aeantxr. The examination which oc-
curred et this (Institutionon lastThurstby was, al-
together, one of the best your correspondent ever
attended to this hiwn. An old college graduate
and one who has attended many examinatioas at
come of the beet of it cetera collegiate lacMatto.,
allirmed that It was ettnal toauy be had ever heard

tlielr venerable balls. The clerics examlued
were ,Ist Englioh Grammar, Arithmetic, Natural

hiloeophy, Algebra, and Geometry. It wait pro-
wed Co examine °thou, but was adjudged by
Iwo present, that the demonstration or akin In

leachlug,anti progress in learning, was amply tot.
fielent to satisfy all present, of the thoroughness
of the trninlng, nod the proficiency of the pupils.
Therefore the classes la Clcunit.liOraer‘lifietoric,Aireek..Granarnar, nnd,. ttentlintr.'Ate..innato not
heard. There were three of tho Trusteea present
and they were well pleased withthe Indications
of therevival, and thealready attained aueees• of.

tinker tlmphoporeil rcheOl. The Pres?dent flf the
Board. Made, s tNw remarks eongratulating the
Principal. the etadente, andthe publicupon the
present condition of :the Academy. It la new an
mauled lecµcrif. :It In trermanynt.4 pstAbllabcd.
'Patrotis need IQ tonic Idn either' lllllStliclekcy In
Instruction or' charge. Dr.. Scull, the learned
capable nodpopular Principal has already maul-
ferteA- ruperier ability and zeal. The next
term elll open on 'Monday thntith of August
next. Dr. Scott has Completed satisfactory ex-
rang,rnients for the billionof nit pupils that may
then be In attendance, lu aU bt tphca necessary to
fit them for any business calling, or for entering,
any class In college. Inthe meantime hitters of
Inquiry. applications foe Circulars.May be addreo
sud to thu Itogrientof the Board or,Trnstecui—
Jter—a.r. *number of
poplin In Attendance daring the lasts term ,ssu
thirty-flee. , Viarron.

A tine lot of the latest style of dowers
hats and straw goods,at JamesA. Fort
uno's, at verylow prides.

• Eierelses ofthe Seminaryk Institute
—Theannual e.trmon before the pupilsand friend.;
of the Beaver Seminary and Institute will be
preached Inthe Pregbyterian Church, Denver, next
Sundayevening at G o'clock. The pupile, mah.
and female of the Institute, and all who have at
any time been inch, with their husband, or
wives,are earoesey requested to he presentand to
take seats in the body slips together i with the
Traskes of the Seminary. • The examination cont.
menet,. Tuesday morning next; and the annual
address will be delivered to the l'reabyterlan
church. Tuesday cvetang, by the Rev. A. J.,lnds•
ley, of Canton. Ohio. R. T. Taii.on.

Prementment.-9nWedn-esday,lsth
of Jttne, the GrandJury visited IleaKercounty Poor Patin; and on' their return,
made the following presentment to the
mart:

We the grand 'ugliest hinquiring for
the county of Beaver, having visited—as
requested—the Pour and House of cm-
.

ployment for the county of Beaver, do
report as follows: The buildings are la
as good condition as could be'expected
undo? the circumstances; the inmates'
apparently well cared fur; therooms and
budding peat and clean, and in good or-
der. The Farm appears to be in good
order, and the crops compare favorably
with those ofthe surrounding farms.We would recomniend that there be ,lock-up for disorderly parsons. And
further, we are very thankful for the
hospitality xvo received at the Panda of
the steward and stewardess.

Holm= POiTlat,

We have on our table a beautiful little
pamphletentitled, Presbyterian reunion.
It is handsomelyprinted on tinted paper,
by W. S. Haven & Co., is published from
full Phonographic Reports; Mini/tee; .te.
and is sold by the publishers, S. A. Clark
A; Co., Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
Mailed free of postage for 25 cents.

Wit.t.ow baskets and children's Nano'
baskets at Ranger's. je2.2ov
,As 'fanatic's's, bats 30 cents. i jelrittf
tiI73ISIER SIIAWI.B A second lot of

those beautiful shawls have Just bee 4ojaincti at Ilatico's store in Beaver. All
those ladies who worodisapointod in not
getting any of the first lot, can now be
supplied. , jeBi4w.

14no. altaplderrkaad ',West(' Om best
brands at H. S. Ranger's, ItridgetwitcP. :3

Church Dedlcatlon.—On last Sab-
bath the Methodist congregation of this
placo met to dedicate the lecture room of
their now church. Tho room referred to
Isa large, well arranged tote 'and capa-i
We of seatinga largo audience. On the
occasion referred to it was tilled with per,,sons who mane to participate in or wit-
ness the dedication services. At 11 •a.
in, Dr. Holmes, ofPittsburgh, preachedfront the latter clause of the 4thverse ofthe XI chapter of Hebrews. The clause
reads as follows: "And by it he beingdead yet speaketh."

In the evening Dr. Nesbitt, of thetittsburgh C7iristies ddroeate, deliver-
ed an address from these words: "Ask
ofme, and.Tshali give thee the heathen
for thlmi inheritance, baitl the uttermost
parts ofthe earth foi thy 'possession.

llth dopier, 8/4, verac.,,
We need scarcely say thatboth of these

sermons were good ones, and duly ap-
preciated by the large congregations
present, morning and evening.

A collection was taken up after tho
forenoon services, and'tho neat sum of
about $2,400 raised by those presentto
carry forward the work of completing
the present contract for the church

A profuse and many es aims-

sively offensive discharge from the nose
with •stopping up" oftho nose at times,
impairment Of the souse or Smell and
taste, watering or weak oyes, impaired
hearing, with exeoedinly irregular
appetite, occasional nausea,pressure and
pain over the eyes, and at times In the

chilly.eon.sations,'-atold het, and afeeling of haul.
trade and debility are syniptoms which
arecommon to catarrh, yetall of them
aronot present Inevery ease. Dr. Sage'sCatarrh.Remedy cures catarrh In ItsMltt=ltalitro utiLslotnlig°man
tic drugs. Sent by mall on taxdpi ofCO

orcatto
caus-

tic
cents. Address R. V. Pierce, M.D., Bur-
folo, N. Y.' Sold by druggists.-'

• I n}Y rPlbfeßele OvPri*lngeOluituia (t Will he 110011that theextunia-ation ofclasses in Di. AfoLcan'siilemiplai;
ry will commence at 9 a. in., on next
WednOday.. On the Thursday evening.
followktig a grand musical concert, to-
gether with graduating exercises of tha•
senior class will takeplace in the United
Presbyterian Church. The concert will
be under the direction of Prof. V. do
Ulni, sadwe have nadiadot ink thatthe
public Will enjoy a very rare musical
treat on the occasion.

SCrOAR cured hams mad sugar cured
booLat 11. til.,Aauger'ii. Bridgeivster.

lIEARTH it lIONE for this week (dated
June2liith) contains the first ofa series of
tikettihes entitled JefhWThi•ortit's Night
Thoughts, by JOHN THOM" who is no
other titan riggOLEUtt V.*AKIY. Thegreatbnintorbit will tithian honest eoun-
try boy to the city, eel:duethim through
the usual experience, and restore him to
his home a sadder and a wiser boy, sat.
tailed dudthe ppat.fut, honest pit tem-peristo Bid et tae her is ttiblbist and
safest life that can be lived. This is a
lesson grehtly needed atthis time, and
Nsaby is the man toteach it.

'• 444, daytiastvga.:247. J. M. Goals,
a wealthy stock dealer, lost a wallet,
containing twenty-five thousand dollars,
at Um Union Depot,' Pittsburgh. He
did not miss tiler some time, and on be.
Icotnlng anent ofv.=milt° tits'
i#06.1 ditygtilt) • insti-tuted, but all ,nO purpose. With
heavy heart ho was slowly leaving the
depot, when a young man stopped up to
him and handed over the 'missing wal-
let, informing the loser that ho had
dropped it whUe iii the act Of getting out
ofa ear. The.now happy drover tender-.
ed .a one thousand dollar bill to the
young man as a reward for his honesty,
hpt the proljerettreward was not accept.
ed. After Much persuasion the young
gentleman took five hundred dollars,
showing great reluctance in se doing
pod ihrlariy his Intpaihwpdoioto the
inlytiagt to vino et4ridtblei bldek Ile
contended that he had only performed a
simple duty, one Incumbent on every
honorable man, and Ire did not, there-
fore, feel Justified lu taking a reward.—
The name of the tinder is Charles E.
Melfurtrie, ritsidence Tyrone,
Blair county, Pa.

;441- Muivanun Limo Kilns, Vanport.
Best lime at the lowest prim [ je•L'tf.

Lioirrst:in ilons.As lightning has
done Lronsiderablo damage in this locali-
ty, during tho,present season, a large
number?lour poopht aro baying light-
nlai&Ms pat. tip miltttairi buildings.—
Those who have not yet taken this pro-
cautionary step, would do well to call on
or address Hari. Darragh , Jr., who is en-
gaged in that business. Ills rods have

.IrlaeIoUA•n&j liqooOtp ` T/drald oouasned
are regarded as No. I rods. ll° deals in
all the modern improved lightning rods,
and will attend to all orders with care
•and promptnais.. residence is Sitar-
"on., Bever 2;annty, Pa., and his WO. ad-
dress, Heaver, Po.

An experienced housekeeper says ;

"Camphor will not stop the ravages of
moths after they have commenced eat-
ing. Then they pay no regard to the
presents) ofcamphor, cedar or tobacco ;

in fact, I rather think they enjoy the lat-
ter, if anything, more than humanity
can. Nor will the dreaded and Incon-
venient taking up and beating always
Insure success, for I tried it faithfully,
and while nailing it.doWn found several
ofthekvernas, 'alive and kicking,' that
had remained under the pule unharmed.
I conquered them wholly in this way;
I took a coarse crash towel and wrungit
in clean water and spread itsmoothly on
the carpet, thou ironed it dry with a good
hot iron, repealing, the operation on "all
suspected places, and those least used.
It does not injure the pile or the color of
the carpet In the least, as it is not neces-
sary to press, heat and steam being the
agents ; and they do fl; work effectually
on worms and eggs. Then the camphor
will doubtless prevent future depreda-
tions ofthe miller."

iltuukterSesslons.—The fallowing
Is a list of cases disposed ofut the June
sessions ofBenver county:

Conith vs. John IliKhison—indictedfor
assault and battery•; verdict, nut
and prosecutor pay costs.

C, ui th vs. Mary Cook—indicted for
selling liquor on Sunday and to minors,
2 cases; verdict, nut guilty, but sentenced
to paycosts in each Luse.

Conith vs. James Somers—mtlicted for
obtaining goods by false pretense; nun
prns, entered on payment of costs.

Cona'th vs. Vincent Cookie—indicted
for assault and Mateo': non pros. entered,pn,vinent: of cysts; tvothilued June 15.

'Crineth've. Jaint..s`l4iWrs and: Presto.McKinley-r indicied for disturbing a
meeting; nun pros. ou payment of dusts.

Cont'lla. vs. 'faylor Lightner—indicted
fur t.lllhatiun; settlLd before Justice ut
Peace; rule to shoa;eause why he should
not pay eiisia

Cum vs. W. T. Lightner—charged
With desertion; discharged on payment of
costs.

Cointh vs. Harriet Ilarkison—indicted
for selling liquor on Sunday; verdict, not
guilty, and each party pay halfthe costs,
hut the court seLaside that pinion of the
verdict which compelltil the prosecutor
.to pay half the costs. Same vs. saute,
with similar vcnlict.

Cotn'th vs. Henry Woods—indichnent
for assault aria buttery; verdict, not guil-
ty; county pays costs. .

Confth vs. It. W. Baker et a .—lndicted
for not; non pros. on payment of costs.

Coati/ vs. It. W. Baker—indicted for
assault and battery with intent tocommitrape; nun pros.101 payment 01 coals.
' Cotn'th vs. Aaron French—surety of

peace, on oath ofA. Maybeer voile prose-qui
, and rule on prosecutor to pay costs.

Coath vs. Louis Higgins chargedwith deserting his wife; process 'SAA,
VS. AndruN lto^ers—indiet:

ment, fornication and bastrirtly; defend.
ant not arrested.

Coati' vs. J. 1. Davis—lndicted firr as-
sail', and battery; Mil ignored, and An-
drew Wertz to pay costs.

Couith vs. James Andersuh—surety utpeace; en booed.
trouFth salohiellsintety of dux;4iebterfccd oay'cos en give bond to

keep the peace for onrr year, especially.
towards James Miller, the prosecutor.

ecitu'th vs. C. W. Sill—indicted for as-
sault; verdict, guilty; sentenced to pay a
fine offive dollars and costs ofsuit.

Conith vs. Hobert Peters— chargedwith larceny; bill ignored.
Coneth vs. David Johnson—iudicted

for selling liquor contrary to law; clatin-und
Com'ilt vs. E, Huaijinn—lndicted for

assault and battery; verdict, not guilty,on ground of insanity; county pay mmts.Coned/ vs. Collins—ease of abscondingapprentice; case continued till Adjournedcourt
Coin'th vs. John 11. Ctunp-3 immes—-h/dieted for selling liquor to men of'known intemperate habits. Continued.Com'th vs. William llughs —indict-ment assault and battery; plead guilty;lino llvo dollars and costofprosecution.Com'th vs. Chas. W. Sill—indicted forassault; verdict guilty,sentenced to paya line oflive dollars and costs.Com'th,vs. James (3. Calvin—indict-mentfor rape and adultery; eouunod Ullmalttvs,,, ,,llohrt PaArier-eiruraty ofpeace on oath of James Miller, sententialtd pay costs and givebonds to keep thepeace.
Com'th vs. James Anderson—indictedfor riot; verdict guilty against James

Anderson, John A. Anderson and Wil-
liam McCarter, sentence deferred tillad-
journed court.

Coned; vs. S. W. Reed—indicted for
assault and battery; bill Ignored, and
prosecutor pay costs.

LIMB HLtrzatt; 'aii.tb•Vrstblsand Won* of
Hatmoninat peleg as =Pals of t hie t
tits tad metmustur with a aall itshistory ofPotrpayead the/torment Abuthamum totaepremat time. .7.H.

N m
.Vil

la.'
For more than thirty years the +ridhas been horrified, startled and perplex-

ed by the audacity of&sect calling them-
selves Mormons.- Though found lii
fraud, this sect has succeeded in spt;or
all oppositikin,ltritil It is to-daythemi
lag reproach ofour country.

Tho author's long residence in Iltritt,'
and hisposition as editor of the,}
09Elf.OligkatZtfatorl'AlflAtiitluta-
Med him to write this work. Mormon-
18U211211been productive ofso many dark
and itiangiallystorlos—tio manyterrible I
crimes—OStow,can comprehend, with-out any intimate knowledge of It, bow
much • wiekedness It Las to answer for,
and whatastanding menace to orderand.
society* Ili: ' The'work shows how Joe
Smith and Brigham Young have been
enabled to deceive and cheat their fol-
lowers ; how; by leading them oh litre
erpiete 4.41 crime, and futti#ncttu_na with
licentious they have succeeded In
maintaining their Influence over them ;

and treats,tho Mormon religion, its infa-
mous and heathenish character, Its mul-
titudes,ofgods, its abominable doctrines
and practices, revealing many strange
and outrageous ceremonies. Of Edadowt
meat orinitiatiation ceremonies,showing
how obscene and disgusting they are;
how femalemodesty is outraged In them
and how licentiousnesi is taught as a
part of their creed.
It is important that the public should

know what manner of peoplearo grotv-
ing tip in our very midst. This work
gives a full and authentic account of
their degraded social condition, their
blasphemous rites and ceremonies, their
'sacrilegious doctrines and practises, and
is the most thrilling and startling tic-
count'of licentiousness and crime over
published. It b 4 Calculated to do gr9t,
good by, giving to the public ,a candid
and impartial statement of a question
which bids fair toerne nolittle trouble.
The book Is sold only by stibscription.,
iani agents are.wanted In every count'

• The Consius.—Boyd Crumrine, osq.,
ofWashington, Pa;, has been appointed
Deputy United States Marshal fur the
Western District of Pennsylvania, em-
bracing forty-live counties, to compile
social statistics for the present census.
The duties of the position nro very In-
borione, requiring great skill and a vast
amount ofcorrespondence. It is highly
Important that this branch ofthe census
be taken fully, so as to give osnipleto
statistics ofthe State in 'finances, intel-
lectual and moral condition. 'rho sub-
jects of this' compilation are (aggregate
as to counties) valuation—real and pore
atonal; public debt, taxation, pauperism,
crimp, libraries, wages, newspapers anti
perlodiettla—character and circulation,
colleges, academies and schools, rud re-
ligion. Mr. Crumrine,to this and, hasprepared and will send to County Com:
misaloners, County Superintendents of
common schools, and to clergymen of
different denominations, in each county,
circular letters and blanks designed to
elicit the information deSired. A wit-
ling compliance on the part of nil by
whom his einialars'arereceived is essen-
tial to his success In the duties of his
office. Persons who aro in tho posses-
ofreports and minutes, and other docu-
ments which will give information upon
the subjects above named should for-
ward thorn to him, to bereturned finally
addressed. "Official Business, Census—
Freo" at Washington, Ye.

We call the attention of our township
ollicera throughout theceunty to the fol-
lowing item which we find in several of
our exchanges: "According to the pro-
visions of a law passed by the Legisla-
ture of isds, township clerks are requir-
ed each spring to snake out and publish
a fall and complete statement of the fi-
nancial condition of their respective
townships, undera penalty of fifty dol-
lars." We presume this is n general law•
of the state.

The approach of the census taker has
prompted smite Journalists to trot out
Saxe's funny sketch, which runs like

Gotany children ? the Maralu .aid
To the lady from over the Rhine;

The lady shook her flaxen curb.,
And civilly answered, Nein.

Ilusband, of course? the Marshalsaid,
To the lady from over the Rhine ;

The lady shook her Saxon curls,
And civilly answered, Hein.

Rev/Tat in Orphan School.
We soled{the following.extraet from

the Presiketeritinlkinscr, showing that
the spiritualcare of these children Is not
neglected. So prudentlyand with such
christlan liberality is this work done,
that it has newer awakened a jealousy in
any of our denominailAs as far as wo
have been able to learn. Mr. Taylor has
the confidence of all of LLs ministerial
brethren; and this should be so, for the
fruit of his labor is gathered into the
Presbyterian, Methodist, United Presby-.
terian, Covenanter, Episcopal and Bap-
tist Churches, mostly where the mother

:

"Adoligittftilrevival has taken place at
(Pa.)Stilditrtst Orphans'

School, under the care of Rev. NV. t..
Taylor. We spent a most delightful
day, a week or two ego, at the school,
with the children that were giving owl-
dents) of regeneration. Eleven gave no-
mistakable evidence ofthe work being
gonttino in their case. Thirteen. more
gave such evidence as would be general-
ly accepted on thoparkof tudilidatos, but
Brother Taylor fuels they still need
further Instruction, and to try their
strength as Christians under his foster-
ingcare. They talk to him and write to
him on the subject of their religious ex-
perience so that It assumes a clearnessin their mind that is not common foryoung Christians. Brother Taylor hasthe peculiar faculty of bringing out theminds ofchildren on their religious ex-
perience. Wo append a verbatim copy
eta letter ofa sweet little child in the
school, only eight and a half years old,
to her mother. Ten of these children
united with the church on Sabbath,
April 10th ; another will unite with the
Baptist church, and thirteen hope to
unite with the churches next twin-
munlon. God has owned this school;every year they have had a revival.—
The work is silent but powerful. What
a beautiful eight to see. the Principal
presenting ten more of the lambs ofhis
Sock in the sanctuary, toho publicly re-
ceived into the fold of the Good Shep-herd. They have three prayermeetings;
twouty-five of the girls will lead in pray-
er itt the female prayer meeting.

"The following letter, written for the
mother's eye, is a remarkable specimen•
of the power of Divine gram. This lit-tle lamb has notbeen received into thechurch on earth, but from all the evi-dences, we do net doubther name is en-
rolled in the Lamb's book of life.

"Addle, eight and a half years old, to
her mother, March 28, 1870.
"I think your new situation would he

rather nice, but I am very well pleasedwith staying here, I have such a nice
playmate. Sadie Is her name. Sadieand mo aro trying tobe Christians, and
I think if we begin when we are young,it wont leave us when we aro older. Ohl
lam [riling so happy, now ma, I ant
trying sohardand

I
can get any in-

struction that want; me and Sadie aro
the least ones that aro trying, so I think
the older ones will try and encourage us
more. Mr. Taylor talked to us and I
think that he is interested hi our
souls' salvation, too, and that will help
us a good bit. Ma, I like to stay herevery much. suppose if! had been at
home, I would not ofboon trying to be a
Christian, for when I came hero and
seen the rest, I just thought how sinful I
Wasand thopghtl would love to be a
Christian, and be a lamb of God. If I
had been nt home, and running and
playing with the town girls, I would not
ofboon near so happy. Thoreis no hap-
pier lifethan a ehrbtlap life. So I ant
going to try to live the rest ofmay life a
Christian. and I think that sister will en-courage meall mho can, and if I only
knowod how to got brother to begin, Iwould. Oh, there would nothing pleaseme so well as to see brother become aChristian; I think that sister would liketo see hint be a Christian. Oh! If howould try it would encourage sister andmo more, Iwould try so much better.--Oh he would be so happy. Ifho would.only try, wo would be a /Mk band. , Ifthere only was some remedy for to gothim to try,.l am sure I' would try andboa Christian. Oh, if I were a lamb of
God I would be so happy, which I hopeI will be some day."

%41103itAt
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Joit the Nevt 140,
31endity hetwtvn Beitvec!, '
tor,- The Ireler by citiliognt t :op /Aloe can
gt;t thew: . `t:

Folly7Firt,.Coriress:
NECOND WINDOM.

fsti.arf.rf, Omni 11-;r:iThohillvelitting
Wa voiltraltrancti Nine Pacific
llitfiroad.Wol,oj?Pofilas ..o,4caortilnary

of that featura'of rho
'huid grantEirdlcy by which.the govern-
Montalways reserved all road section

, land. grants. Aftor * long. di ewisieutthe bill pascal, It givei Um land along
the road to the company and drivos sot.
Dors back ono soCtion 'range 'from the
railroad:

Ronan the nergOant at Aren't produced
Patrick Woods /fins Dooly, whom he
arrested at Richmond Virginia, charged.
with having assaulted Mr. Arturo mem-
ber.' oftholinuso from Va.Tho matter
was referred to Conlinittoo, and Patrick
confined until its report The liouso
Wort took up tho Senate istarindutentl to
the Lidslature apirMirlation bill, and,
After a lengthy coludderation, most of
them worn rejected and a Committeo of
'Conforenco appointed. Tholifill for the
!rflorganizatlini of Hid arnlytividos for
a etitrulhig array oftin tflood Moil
from the let ofJuly, Is7l;:fur the pay of
°Mearsand for the aolcsition of meinbers.,
And for their promotion; hit officoni not
assigned by the let of January next to
be mwstored out. Mr. Logan explained
that the bill would aavo'finir million 'an-
nually. The bill was agreed to and the
Rouse adjourned.
havers, Juno 13.L-A rearLinton direc-

tingthe Attorney fleneral to examine
the eliargeantailo by the International
Ocean Telegraph Company upon 11104-

sagas paising over their lina4, and re-
putt to the donate Ifthey are In excess of
the rates allowed, by "the mktntCoutTels,
approved• May stli 1856. Adopted. A
hill granting lands to aid in the construe-
-thin ofn railroad from- Brownvile,
brasku, to Doaver; Colorado. Passod.
Tho landgrantbill tor arailroad through
Dakota Territory ivas so amended as to
prohibit. the company taking any land
in an Indian reservation or running
through tho same without the consent of
ho tribe occupying Itand of thu pro.i
dent of the United States, and passed.
Thu Apportion:non:OUß' w taken up
in Committeeratite Nithol, and the Son-
ate Commilteo'aamendment agreed to.
The bill WIIA thew reported. to Senate,
and the questinaliilng on concoring in
thefirstnmendmentlnereasing the millil-
iterof represeaitliiii In the llon4e front
275,tt.51tr0y.40,403.r the now) bill, ~to304 ieWlapn_ol.4*3 but the amend-

' mint was agreed tri it vote of 31 to 21.A*amendment requiring a reficirt,b,y
th# Superintendent ofConfine Oahe Sec-
retary ofthe Interior of re.sultti of the
enumeration ofpopulation, so the Sec•
rotary may ascertain tho basis of repre-
sentation in the aovoral States, kn.
Adopted. An amendment that in any
State which by the: now appOrtionment
there was an Increase in nutrfirer ofRep-
Appointive; thaerisliiiingsl atiniber shall
lit elected to the Forty-seCond eOngress
ht the general ticket, unleas the State
otherwise provided; was adopted. The
ratmairlingirliendrueuta reported by the
kleishalltlekari Judiciary vier() adopted.
The President's Message ton Cuban af-
fairs was referral to thei'Coninoitte° on
Foreign affairs.

]louse..—A jointresolution directing,
the Secretary of the Treasury to cause
inquiry for the information of Congress
relative to AR, oxtont of alto trade ho-
Moen the United States and the British
North Amerietin possessions, was adop-
ted. Mr. Davis introduced a bill to
amend the natumlization laws and
moved the previous question. The first
section makes false swearing on appl iCII-
- perjury and punishable as such.
The second and third sections punish
"false personation and Use or permission
of rorgods records or certificates,etc. And
the fifth section gives to the United States
Courts jurisdictionof all offence:4 under
the bill. After considerable filibustering,
the rules were suspended and the bill
passal by a strict pdrty von% Thollown3
went Into Committee of thin Whole on
the River and harborbill which,antong
Its appropriations, includes $'12.10,000, for
Louisville canal and Falls or the Ohio,
and tt50,001 to the Improvement of the
OhioRiver. The bill was discussed at
some length, and the item for the Fullsor the Ohio was agreed to. Without
finishing the bill, the committee rose,
and agreed that its further consideration
should take place in.the ‘Chere-
upon the rttle4 were Hu:wended, the
amendment!. -agreed- to, awl Rho bill
pluowd. 'rho l're4hlent's Atessage on
Utibati Affairs was read and referred.

SENATE, June I.—A resolution pi' in.
quiry relative to trade.with the British
Provinces was agreed to.. A 'resolution
requesting tho President to transmit to
the Sonate all the information In posses-
shin of the Government showing that
during the hostilities in Cuba, any
American vessel wits seized on the high
sou or property of any American citi-
zen confiseued or embargoed, with full

eachease, and to state also
what stops, if any, ,lutfl been taken in
reference thereto, Was adopted.

The followingbills wore passed: Au-
thorizing the construction of a bridge
across the Arkatms river at Little iUwk.
To amend the act to regulate diplomatic
and consular systems. Tho bill fixes
tho salaries of Consuls and Consuls
General. The CouSulate at Port Said,
Egypt, with salary 'of $2,500, was added,
and the bill pleased.'

lion:ie.—A Joint- re-solution granting
pieces ofcondemned ordinance for the
soldiers' monument at Quincy,
passed. A bill fixing the calriponsation
of Grand and Petit Jurorsiu the United
StatesCourts, sneering three dollars a
day and five cents per mile traveled, and
providing thatjarois be nat.-summoned
more than once in ten years, was pass-
ed. The House proofs:tied its the morn-
inghour to the consideration of the Sen-
ate bill to provide a national currency of
coin and notes, and, to equalize the dis-
tribution ofcirculating notes, to which
Mr. Garfield had effered 'a 'substitute;
being via ilinoky.five million 1,111 with
fundingsections struck out. A number
ofamendments were offered and reject-
ed; but without final action the bill was
laid over. The llouss proceeded to the
consideration of the joint resolutien—-
thattho President of the United States
be, and hereby is authorized and in-
structed to declare and ulalutain strict
impartial neutrality on the part of the
government ofthe United States in tho
contest now existing between tho people
of Cubaand the goVernMent of Spain:
That all the provisions of the statute ap-
proved the tekh urApril,.l§l , entitled
"nuact to provide for the punishment of
(=tail' crimes againet the United States
and to roped the arts therein mended-
cal," shall be canstrueted toapply equal-.
ly to each of the parties, in the existing
contest between the people ofCuba and
the goviarnment of Spain : That the

ProSitient its harabi=atttlitirizotintal7el:-..quelled* rennin- Strata trniinst the: lair- ,

taminalrnanner In'whlch*thitvwar it car.'
Ititittri; sliall'ilearri fto,ifTiltj; torlialt- the t4,9lieration"Or

ptlfF,rfroVoTimuipfr iR 'suck Miaehaerfi. AS
ho may&tont nocessary- tstxt-urn (rum

both the contending •parties an observ-
ance (litho tsars of war roclo,guired by

- A. lengthy. debate.
'follonted;;l4wlthoift action, the /lon*
AdiOnin4 ;•.• „

SMVATIi, Juno 15.—The.Ploridit Itstl
road grant bill was passed. Tito IfoiLle
bill donning theduty orpension agentsprovlilibg fur the quarterly: paytnent of
pined-mini, Az, was ill:mussed and faid

A bill Ives Intmincod meld:Hug
that nothing In the net of May. 15,. 187U,.
,relative to tiro Houthorn Pottitio Itailroad,
Shall beconstruchal Into n guarantee
Its bands-by the Ilnliod :gates, and that
It. pat L.SUCt , tilOttgago bonds ex-
ceeding in amount fifty millions.

liousn.—A. resolution reciting the
proceedings at the Constitutional Con-yontioent tißringlifild, Illinois, in fa'vor
or the rerliovai of, the National Capital,
aintrerarring theatuna. to the C-outult-
tee on Public 11st:0mM:tiros, win agreed

•A resolution , instructing the Coot-
mittoo on 3lilltary Affairsto -inquire the
amount drawn from theTreasury on ac-
count of the National Asy lum for dis-
abled voluuteeraoldlers, bovr tiipentled,
tc:,was adopted. Tito House then liro
modest to Votaltni tha Coireinty bill and.
amendmouti.,, All the amenamenta
wofo rejected except Mr. junta's, which
strikes lrom•titoalstend beellon the, last
-sentence:4 it 41,,rodemptilm of United
Hteles mites oquel to eighty per, coat. of
the additioual- circulation; issued. , 'rho
trill pessed—lci.to 1;1.

It authorise., the Naito of ninety-live
tnillion dollars of bank notes. It; pro-
vides fur -the ration -tattoo of forty-live

ofthree per cent. eirtlfieatel.
.ft re-distribute twenty-five millions
taken from the Stated which have ex•
coca ofcirculation, end allOws banks to
•ronieve front such t4tatt to others where
au iller&00 of banking faciliths ere
wanted.' Thu House had a long 4113,1;1+-
819 h on the Cuba quoition ; but it we.
finally postponed until toquorrow.

Iik:SATC, Juno le.—Several reports
from va+lous committeei ;were read. .i.
general bill war 1/X4sod tliftilOriZEilg the
Secretary of War to grant condemned
cannon to any City or municipality for
soldiers' monuments, when nott detri-
mental to the public service. The .11oti-u
bill to establish a Department of Justice
padseill Tim bill to abolish the franking
privilege wad so amended ad to extend
the provisions of existing laws relative
to the free carrying of newspapers, ain't

further coultaleration was postponed.
ilonsu.-Afterthe consideration of on-

Inteirestlng matters the Cubanresolution
was taken pp; thefirst veto being on Mr.

' Logan's amendment to eiMISCCIK, t:10
neutrality bill so as to give to both cou-
tending parties the aanso advantages of
intercourse and trade with the United
Status consistent 'with the law ofnations,
that have boon or may ha eoncedod to
Spain; it was rejected. Mr. Hingham's
substitute for the original resolution '
"That the President is hereby authorized
to remonstrate against the barbarous
manner in which the war in Cuba has
been conducted; and if be shall deem (t
expedient, tosolicit the co-operation of
other governments in such Ille.tillresas
he may 'deem necessary to somro from
both contending parties an observance
of the laws of war recognized by all civ-
ilized nations"—Wlll, after catisidorable
debate, agreed to, and the resolution li.
natty adopted. The Judiciary Commit-
tee offered a ,resolution directing the
'Sergeant at ArMs to take Patrick Woods
—now in custody for assault on a mein- '
.borof the'llouse (Mr. Porteri—to Rich-
mond, there to testify In a murder case
before the hustings Court, and alter he
so testifies, to bring him back to Wash-
ington, which 'was Itgrethi;lo. A bill
granting to the Unth'tientral Railroad'
Co. the right or way through the public
lands for a railroad and telegraph line
from Ogden city to Salt Lake city, was
passed. After seine further business of
no general interest, the Housead 'd.

SE:varE, Junu 17.—The Committee on
Public Lands reported without amend-
ment the }Leese hilt extending the
Homestead Act to soldiers. The Joint
resolution to provide fur compensation
from date of commission to officers who
were c•.itumissioned while in rebel pris-
ons, (the present law dating pay from
date of muster-in) was, adopted. The
pension to Mrs. Lincoln was discussed
till the close addle morning .111$ur... The
Postedice appropriation bill was taken
up, and the amendment for the free
transmission of newspapers. was ogreed
to; mu amendment authorizing- a two
cent letter stamp was agreed to. Ad:
Jammed.

llousn.—Mr. MeKinzie, the sitting
niontl•or from Va., was declared entitled
to his seat agaiinit Whittlesey, con-
testant. A bill to equalize the bounties
of soldiers, allowing eight and one-third
dollars to non commissioned "Myers,
soldiers and musicians for each 1111 l tith's
service between the 13th of April,
and the nth of .11337:4 deducting
United States boLtatt&ii :trendy
NV:l.l.p,t,cs et I.

The stoic iirtisented I y tho Patriot., or
Rhino to tho tato ProOdynt Lincoln, was
ordered, by joint ion, to I, lc-

moved to nuhmtiel,l, :ual
given to the Lincoln Monument
elation of that place. The :ienate joint
reloiution to admit certain pictures and
chrome% free of duty, pu4Aud, S,,vcral
pension bilk plo.ed. Adjourned.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

WASH MIMS OAT
,---Hobert Half, son of John liall, esq.,

of Washington, was accidentally shot tot

Monday last. The particulars of the oc-
cident are about as follows: J. 8. Mar-
gerum, intending to take n hunt, bud
procured a gun, which, ho was assumd.
contained no loud. While going up
Main street on his way to the woods, be
saw Hall passing along on the opposite
sidewalk and called to him, in n jocular
way, to "halt," at the same thou r zing a
capon the gun and bringing It toward
his shoulder. Before potting it up,
hOwever, and without taking aim, his
eyo'not even on the barrel, ho touched
the spring and a load of shot was dis-,
charged, a number of which entered
Hall's face and neck, indicting severe
but not by any means dangerous
wounds.

--For the past week or no wo have had
our full share of rain if not more.—
Scarcely a day ham pas%cd- without one
or more showers, some of them quite
copious. Inone or two instances they
have been accompanied with strong
winds which have knocked downa good

dehl ofgrain. Tim wheat: in manyfields
has Well blown down, but otherwise is

not much injurodas yet. Some appre-
hensions of rust are beginning to bo
felt, iu torso the wet weather continues,
but hopes of u favorablo change are en-
tertained, in which event the pros -poet
for a good crop is very fair.

Thecorn is growing finely, but so aro
the weeds which have got a strong blurt
from the fact that the frequent rains have
kept the farmers out of their cornfields.
Pasturo ofcourse is most abundant, and
the hey crop promistA to ho the finest
we have had for manypmts.—Reporter

F.tYLIT'I'L. COUNTY
—Un last Sunday morning a little girl

of Joseph M. Work, whoresides in Dun-
bar township, :101110 three miles west of
Connellsville, eanw in eager haste to her
father cud told him there was a "big
black thing" in tho orchard. Mr. Work
hastened to the spot and to•his astonish-
ment founda large Black Dear. Ho at

once put five dogs after It and chased it

to the back part of his farm, Bruin con-

testing every inch of the. ground. and
sing so vend of Mr. Work's dogs rather

1)HAVERLADIES' SEMI ARV. -11‘.,
evinitostiollof claese• to am. hutlaaltm till

cnwmeucc n[ U a. La. 01.1 edwriallay2olk
Iti•tatit.

The cle.int: exerebte.t con, tethur n Grand
Concert of Voce! stet Ire.trueleutal Mutely, mat
tiratleatine: Exerub.eu or the Savior Cla.,rill bike
place on Thursday evening. 30th tn.t.. , 10
the P. Church. Door* °putt at o'clecu. The
Ct.mcc rt will be under the uct.lagetucutot Prot. V.
Ile 11.131, awl t can prombe the public tt hied
ebbe, entertultorteut. All incited-I.lw to all or.
der.losing cutzeue. U. 11. A. McLE.I.N. Prve't

31;t:.fit ... -
. . .

FIRE BRICK WORKS FOR SALE.
1 ,111.1 YIRENIX Mg BRICK WORK)),Knaled

laSmith's Yerry, with all tiro took awl ma-
chinery complete, arc foraale esta low ire. l'or
elms-. will addreas at l'illeburgh
(No. 30 Marty street), fur prior ant trying,

ictitha•_ -

.1..11. 31.e...1_,111.11..111.1.-.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I • Third S'lrect, Bearer, Pa.

-

UTICE OF AEINE.."IBSIE:NIT. bc.
A*

aelenneut of dwu loll!. on the dothit has

, levied for borough purptmen heldesoorfuLt
The Court of Appeals trillbe .10.. fOr, of

U. W. Iltuallton. ou, the e3th day of Jn.
Meru the hours of °ye o'dock. awl ft, ur,

G. IIAIIILTO:s, fors
p. to.

J. U.K., Na',Y• -

(1""I't

A DIUNISTItILTpIi,II NOTICE.- Lei-

Arot•troug,
.11..ters of edruluterration on tbe comae or Samuel

eecef., biteof the borough ofRem 00,

Mats, In the county of Deaver. ludo: horn grout.'
ed iothe untlerOguell, regidlog litraid borouh,

persona Indefited to valet ..flute ate regneoted
to make ImutodUte paymera, tool 11tOoo hrtrhog
CAW.. agaluat ale it are r.qpoatu.l let pfesep t
them properly authentlcateal, without dr Isx.to the
under-t-toed tar /Wit:o3loli.

.1....712,ihr 1 JSSB lISISTLUNG,.

riltlg At iht4 i,olnt, EL It Will!),
aline -to' - u4s'idan't'a

'iviihtis-hourirlA mill the Sight.'ival kept
Lilo time; Neva

ilewtitibl.pdither(;r::A,ll?yllllolll , to
giveone or his.u*nbutt4 n friendly hug.
iu . 1.110 nieuutinio quite, a number of
men had rushed to the same of the
spert,•and Mr. Nemorikites shut at slut
wounded duet).-,lie wow by thbi • tline
driven 'rri ai Mr:-W. Mbprthingtori'il .
pinee.• onWe' :Alnil Pike,- Si' riSir Trout
CitnellOvilie;wbef itni gar j:ioli'irfisgli
lu lib,' .stribie 1.14:dly. Intt
not until lie-ivu-.4 Thu

4 . 15' 11,4 poutikk and urns
divided fin.,nn.; rd'.peraers, •

eDUKTY.• •

•—ht 'tlitireiti„tilgittof lastwei4c,thfte
store 4 in %VeitNoWittrastio, wire broVe
loth. eroliars‘or

.
toolsWerolt*.44

ltarir4o.tallt`ef.,` ”21 ' Rtrctne
thehalt out or the (OSatikey's
nioneYdrawer'W. 14 lilted °Cahoot; $3 in
nickels, tint, Mithing also was !taken..
.The tinntey ainWesrin
titer°. was forced open anti„abinit two.
thirds or the eh:toga fort iitrm,•
annum timr, W $1 or $4.. 'Nothing ti!se lets
been missal J. 41. •:1 i'Mtirray'a share i
wittetiteloa,lnit nothing taiten', though
St'.lhcatifa; there' dotkit ler two lit
change, lit the drawer. Noclan "ts yet, I
hal been tonittl, tat to Who the3u till-tint-yer are. ; .,;

--;thiringlthe thutute;.,ntot ;or last,
Saturday week, the barn qt Mr. ;•
Newton, Jr.,. of Wayne townahlp, was
strut& with lintaning, nod entirety de..
atroyed, together with two. valuable
mitres:ind their colts, at calf, it stack or
hay, threshing machine, Anil lilthitrscat
intptentenhi... et'itiiivett The
less falls lieaV'y inn Mr. Nenoten, who,
was reemitly,laid up for a long,titne, by
all accident at hid threshing machine.

--The unusually -wet , anti cloudy
weather, and severe storms of` thou paint
LW./ Or tit !VC weeks have prokdrated
great deal of the wheat, mite,/ or it being
very Molly down. .1..1 the grant its just
blossoming it is feared. that uo little
danuzu -will be dune. We tiotice by our
exchanges that, UM same thing has hap,
psnied its othiii•isarts ut• the State.

--On last 'lliorsilay evening atlistre.ss-
ing accident oceorred. to a bright, little

six or seven 'years cild, n daughter
of Mr. Frank Winter, titNow Castle. She
had gone up into the stic!ond story or the
Lawrence Foundry, to actittist the rope
of a swing the eintaren had put up, and

working at this, situ fell nut of the
NV 1.0 the grout at, striking her
timeliest". and litterly ern.daing herskull.

ItuTLElLCou:kitv
—The Itepublimns of Butler county

mot in eonven'tion on the 13th of June,
and connted the Notes or the primary
elections, which resulted in the petunia-
that of the a/rowing ticket: Fur Con-
gress, E. McJunkin, esq. ; Ashembly,
G. W. Fleegur, cut., and Amos Lusk,
M. D.; Associate Judge, 11. C. McCoy;
CoMmissioner,l Ebenezer ; Jury
Commissioner,' Peter Emery; Auditor;
11. A. Wise. The ticket is a strong one.
Senator Rerr was belbieLthe contycntion,
and pronounced the charge oil bribery
again,t hint a falsehood fabrie,fied by •
his enemies. The convention ti

resolution expressing is/Widow:o In his
integrity 33 :1 man, and fidelity 34 a
public servant.

WARREN 'OUNTV
—Last Thursday n young lady or

Spring Creek township. 'named Amelia
nitehin, was shot whilo washing dishes
at a pantry a ituDiw, n bdy Harnea
Frank Arlllitage. TlO, boy, aged 16,

11.1 in a field at a .distatne from the
house, and blau,at a bird. Thehall took
elfoet in the young lady's breast. She.
ran ten or twelve rods to the barn, and
Intbrmed her brother, who madea hasty
search, and found young Armitage go-
ing through the field, all uneon'4-mions of
the deed had done. Dr. Plekett, of
Columbus, and aC, rry physician were
called, 1114 were unable to Lind the loeal-
It,' of the ball, and the young lady has
BU hopes of recovery.

=I
—Thu ro4idenco of Wlllhon Parker, of

Phrker's banding, u•as entert'al by a
burglar on Friday night last, Who cap-
tured a silver watch and about tWo hund-
red dollars in nioney ; also a revolver,
which was lying on a chair at the head of
the bed itt which Mr. Parkbr ,was sleep-
ing. Tlic work .was dune so quietly that
the blued... 4 ofthe house were nitawak-
ened, and the burglar retired un Dullest*
cd

—(in last Saturday flight; a Mail 113111-

(la Alcaaudcr Flemming, who resided
ncv; Kittanning, was shot at l'arker'u
l.anding, by Win. II Ireenwood.—
Three shots took effect and Fl,eantning
died in hall an hour. The cause of (be

dithoulty was that llominingads 6,113111
in company with On eitm:•oo.re.
ter being warned to keep away from the
house.

. _

tituneroad,s Cathartic Syrupitsed In
all CA•t,ille.it:lllut PILLS. Ll'SUll SALTS, CAS.
'101: OIL, &T. or, L. l'l,a+.titt to tal.e.
l'11:11:t•ii Ilk. It. Price tree. uha`....M,.. It
E.s, .•, n ..ti C.v., IIWt,:litr,et, l'a•

Married
Trt•Ectl—lLlvi:,---4 it t h e Rita of

Jane, I:70. I. NI. Smith,
Tmker to Miss E. Ikirbi, all

iteav,r,vt,toity, Pa.
1.1-Illt.NNI)-- nut:Litt-TT —4 in

day th. nth inst., by the Rev.. 10,1.11
King:. at the reshlenee' of the briolc's

.irents, at beaver, Pa., 'Mary IC. Hari-
butt to Hobert ;.ybroad, Dvia-
is Are, old°.
-With the :Lhasa, notice a 'goodly :a-

l:ma:me of cake was received. This is
evidenvo of w liberal sprit—an essential
qualithwtinn to render the matrimonial
relation happy—and our employees take
Met oeea.ion to wish the new relation
throughout :t Mullis one to the lately
married omple.

Died.
STEWART.—tin the Itth of dune, Is70„

nt his reddent.e, in Bridgewater, Pa.,
Mr. I :Stewart, in the ;oth year of
his age.

IiACOCK.—On the lithlif.lntiejl,7o, at
the residence of her mother. in 1:001,-
ter township.. Miss \latitda, eldest
daughter of the late A. E. Loeock.

CA liVlN.—Ott the 1501 of June, IS7O, at
his residents., in Nonth Beaver town-
hi:lp, Mr. James t Calen:, aged about
..- ,U sears.

...Veg. rert isein (t's

I,,NECUTOIVS Norscr.-I.orttPr+
nnattstry, hat ing ht-en :named to the tint.erl-

ber on thee..tt:tto of Jam,.t; deed.. at.
of South Deaver tnstm.hl;l, Heaver l'uanty. Pa.. all
perform indebted tos.attl name, are, fienoby not' ti
ea that iunnetliato pa, Ulna La. nlialretl; nod. all
tlereans harint: Claim+ ti..;:thi•t the unto eel!! pro-
pent them ditty authenticated for Itettletneat.

)e :the. JASI t.:,*

:f.Te )l4
G . Ari Prat MVO—-br the AMEnteAll RNrrrtrui

CO. BOSTON. SIAM. t4T.LOVlA.3lo.!le.ttlrn
W-1 t'41.4i111614\111r131., 171:raZdv:Vthe..wmtiethek mkt," eel tr tronotto.ll r.
mar. • Paco' CS. .4 It oiler =china with so
ooder.kod ibohl U.or h..aro lafrinc,stwas•
Adtrrol OCTAGON SEWINT; MACHINE
st fArdl, tableggir. I/1.; lituname. L. or
Ikr•Ogr, Moo, • . _nrILAL.-;*,1: 41'1ValtC;;{1171 14.." 17:04 4;1
CO MI Addreet J. V. WirtD t:0. 1: Bin°kr ..
ford. 11.3 m
31,TANTED AUFNT%—To • owl, the ,110,11b:
V •siturrtx hire

ter, 11 ralkr•lhn -Lock Stitch.' (alike on both
older) and 1. the only Ilern..erl'innler.tre4.tibutur

rubl Wir lore, dum :fir. Iccenool by
WA•rler.t. ICIl•on. Grover S Eater and SinVr
t Co.' All olbrr under.r.tril StklCll.•Xachlbe• iota

Min till ant lifrlngemettitand Opt ..”1:.•e
and urnr 10 teusecntion. Addrers .11111S-
:4071. CLAIM • CO.. Ltodun. )(arr.; PitObn ,4ll.

Oblrarn. 111., nr (1411,-.:tp

k!geicits .Read This!
$6O toSE.ra .Mouth. made by Aleuts30111111: THE HUH OF WASHINGTON;
en MOU,T _Vt.t•ON 31, AJMICIA.IIONII. hylie.vsos J. LOSA/A-(1. IlbsOrattnn•. thsl.
irripbr, hntidstnnely Antal:a. 0010 only by Pat...trip.
.6n, Very Woolf terms Oren. Set! for it, 11.hotraled Circular. and undo• our extra torlro.lllr.j d Co.Olarttor+l. Coon. Uerrt...l.r

(CrtAlsF.l - ) CONOI:1171`
or •

VOCAL AND INSTRITMERAL MMIC
BB TAB PUPILS OF Tilt 3

Bearer Seminary & 'Musical Instate,
In Iltc Audiume flocm or

Trio, Now NI. 1:::.,(1311ureli,,
bEAVEIt, rep,

On Wediscxlay Regning, julocV, 'Tin.
Aulur;A:sce LI) CHNIN.

1T.2:t Gc4scrt tofutillll4llC4l.JlLd O'Ciuck..2i •

1071;lialcMute► for rola lithoArum, oiler

e .

EBB
(kitocrAty'sToitm

En Tiridgewrithr, /a.
.1 STILLS & t20.,

J. llelor the I:ridg,
IIAV •

KNYJIZELY BTOCK (PP

FAMILY GROCERIES,
quEENnIVAIW; NAAL.s. -1VINI)111‘

1.1,141'it, MEI) AND
• vor.vITRY

nil In pi •••••••:11 , nil 0:1101••• notallv l'on•••1 In •arn
rotinettlw, 'flic ••10•••••••••••••4 La. Irruzw•••••1••1•••1,
mul cotil••••It•illy sit.•••2•11, aOh Lila 011”, al ••

•1••••• • A,. Mt. John Siiil••••• ••• 1••••;: 1:•••••••• 1,
MtilUliiitill. will 1111 p.•••••••••• 11 1,11.111 ,

and rif.• .•

tLe'fl3l e. itw ',pled... •11:tt put. 1...,•••I • .••••••••

:roll, Inyttro the patniat,of all wit., 0101
the beet good, 3w the loarfait. at Or,
price. All ‘lllltrd.

J. STILES .t Itt

CLOTHING STORE.
. •

NEW GO()DS!
Srhi and gninnierWear.

Tlu•
tiirin"et Lu friend: twit the pnblk• g••ner•
4113 I ILit 4,• rte• •ett.il nn.! upeue•l

A ITew Stock of Goods,
Ttr.: LA•ers-r %11 l,lls Fut.

SRING SUMMER Wear.
1:0l.). OW 11,4 01 lttlnillllll

11111101. 6.1 1114
tfli.;ta iiti.ll ...ak.) up 1..1h

I,A*llioNAlle.l .s.; DU:LAI:LI:

k j.wi 11:,:111

MIME

GENTLDIETS FURII2IIIIItI GOODS
ALIVAYS

Cali um! :we u< Gfurr hwrri
lUrlr•r•x I,7;n:trltere

!If. Jr.
at r. a

New Millinery Establishment
IN 1:( ,C1111;:.S'I'li.: IC—

Jrns. S. NEAL
Jam,. 1.w.,

and viciult., that slot. Its, t i I.p,sts.ll .s

NEIN' MILLINRRY.STORR
ON

.LU(IG I,i' I'ON !r'l' i2 7: I :' I'.

. •.h~,rl Ili-:d nit• aL. nvr Cr-

it(>('l 11x'1'1 :1:. I).‘.
apyr

MEW

MILLINERY
In 1411 n61411111. 01)0611
Shirts. .111.1.10 to otrai ,i; Wt. • in 1.•• r

A c.lll imiii•stiq. • I
IVIR,S. I s. T. VF.AL

.1

Newspaper
Advertising.

a Donk .r I rico, print.••t .o.1.tti•ly 1,1•
t ohtattota 114 of the 14, t atnr itt.lll .%.hurt In
lu' 11111111•, ;MI Patti, VL tinWalton.. andrnl Vattlent tr. con,t•rnlnth • h 110.: It tilt amd

ly rollth al mall Famtl, 15at4.1111.1
lr all t.to, tstll4 tr Lin ,ilatlgn•, pub

Itt th li.'4 rt,t of Itt•ll.tiott..V.tricultate. I f
eratttre. . At. I:sery .111,Prit.tr et,
potwon whit coo tettlytntot beromltt ..tpoch.st11lam!
Ifi boot. 4it ..-rtat tint Mailed 1-t auto ail.
ert,l4 an pi Optofaft ea r.i a GLIM:RIK P.
ICILDWELII. & CO., Iffibllfftlerff Ni.fllo l'an.
1:o., New 1 mt..

rtt:41)111..:11 r. 11.6•,te.tr Miy
1,;U: ..The f.rnt ofI: •hhU It

totem: 004 Int,,,tti”: and ,alttal.le I.
:tud b; •t Adv..rti•ln4 Ow Vol-

-1,1 r tah.mhtn.l.l It
Ilia attention of throe hito t t.,
hrtilha.tat,- ,‘ welentlfliCsally anti uptleinall.
Bally In rach a h.:y : that t., .•• I ~ocurt. th.•
I trzedr anahlot th.• 1.- i.• ,•110 thll-
- ofmoat,

QATpw,IVIT unl in
Jen, Chi-hint

10,1 W Ad.!, to ta:: • nnt laa.tara
nrc i• NI 1..ennna,l YAM yt UNN a: CO_ rillinr•
of ri. , .1 , tNe inton!entealh•lora inn Pat far r Txrnn
Year.. 11.“r American And Enria.a.an
AVilcy la tie mini! i.xtynaire In tio•vaorld. rehlr•
rYa le-a than any ether ryltahln a.lnaa —A ',plum,I.'! enlit!ilnlivz fill Inwtrzi,..lnti• Ininlnlitnre +ant

)lUNN 'a Co_ 37 !taw, Nine York.
julir:7l;In _

_ .

• YES ! i IT IS TRUE!.' i'lliac tilt, 11.4 .11,,,,--th.•B. :I jh ~,,,01 _H...
IL,: .C.ll,Ellif o•t ti, In, iiiiii.ii In the world 4 !h,•

trlzitiA nti4 I:i•li4tito It itiliii,- MOlillll .Eltait
Yllnrlalnroi. to tar ir• tin, .I:TNA NlA.Nr.v.w.
TI . ItIN ii CU.. of 5411 ,m., o!liu. S,n.t lot *lll4l.kt f OtIt.1:14114 pArtle.ninr, lintinli;Int

-
- IIpinlilllVll l'S ."11471111NE—New 'look.

1111.8 Fn.., lot:;tamp: TAILI::VN r A...0., N. V.
Otter,: Ini

, 1`1111: JAPANESE COltril FLEE'runs
l:orlo, withwit p.,111; Dticc :wt.!

and Ow: Stiraido4 mulel op t r ,r4.11.t o
isrt JAPASE,I
COW,: 1. 11,k; :Who,

r ,
r

•tiVTOII,II NOTICE.--letter.' Teat,
toentary. haatusc been tzr.w.ted to the SO-

rcr%or on thu e.Wu 5.4 Itkhmand Hatt. dreil
late or Norio sewlekly tovrtoo4. Craver (*mints.
l'a.. all persons indebted to intuitelate, whereby
untlraul that Immediate IMP/WI( and.
all ..pereuns t the sane, will
present theta dalyauthenticated /oraottlenient.

JAAIMI ICr.
Nen- 1.. 0. je

•

lISSOLIVTION Or PARTNI7IISIIIP.
/ The partnershilifieretrffurees Win; between

William I:divideand:lf. C.Barton. builders. under
Alta firm or hareldo 44 Harlon. AVSn dlt.niaed by
mutual COMelit Vll.llllle i. /TN. All Gnu wt. nat.!.
will In rutted by 11r. (Ltrolde.

- WILLIAM GA
M. C. IIAIITIIN.

riormu AND LOT INltt 1.4.111.1;.-114,1
lI Subocritier °Mire furetle his hmun snit I.it :it

Itowettricii.Soul, Mari, tuxriship, in this cone•
ty. cirtiliilusationt It arri, °Ult.& I.•uc.eft titisnth vardt..n unit fruit trees.
lions., L t!ii story I 141., withkm,'

Altoirether It 1+
tproperts'imillntll Mr nail In.. rnr Inrflitir par-
;culary (moireof thii nu tho

.10I1\ fIAIIVIN, r..
or to Ilivzh tor, In. at Intl13u.

Reduced Prices!

Speyerer& Sons
I.,„r„e‘flr"lit the 1:11,L

wrru LA ta;t: sTocK. or c 4 h-,

1:„„ibt
Lowest Cash :Prices,

And win ,11r111` (11/10`.

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!

..11)rw (100,1s,Groel•rics, Pro-
' t!;11,4,

will Shin,. I lctuu, P:1,k111,
Ynrn, Iron, lail4,

White 1,c:«1, Oil, Potty,
(I,lter-nswarv, NV

Pe
0111/11 1111 d

rttlet)n, n varit.•
ty ofPrints,3loslins,

_

Alparas,.leans,Diming,C rash .
00,11lomery nl,lO, Teal,

Syrups,31(h...ses, Carlton oil.
200 bbl.. rf the CHebrattyl ("futon (

AND NEw citEEN. rr.oui:.
Jit,t arrivea and ft.r Wholt:Ale and

MEM

At sbit 1.

200 Kegs Wheeling Nails:
oxE c. 11: WHITE LIME.

Land I'lastei., and .1kron ';')//ent ;

.Lead. awl Paints
Vcrr st:periol.iplality 1.1 :1;111011Z &.\VI•L

:1:1.1 „r C ,lrL.nl ():1

Jam' mid for ll7thlemfIt'
trill! Itehtil

PUBI: CATAWBA. 16ABELLA

Concord Wines,
Ui on^ ot% inr

1t..-
.1,110;1.11a. .1 by Ow, v.1141 lk.kyl•

11,141 Ott

l'ltey aro :;I • .‘'..,:,•to.sblrll

31(iNVI:1; ANI) I:I: ll'ElZ

ln,l Pitt. Nnt Plow (',1.4. Plow

tanking, tilt Public Gar th,ir pa.: pat
nut: lg.. %lat hope it, lured t liberal skin
ill lilt

All (: ,xOll /''ere ,?( •htiryt

YOU can rt•ly on all good-
as all our old :4.44 %v.:re soh!

SPEYEREfI a siOV.,,
IME

ID0 iatisstr3r.

:.4.440*

lir. J. mit%
ra) •

Intre,l that 100
oit.t. Ow

11..it.Vork betirr••l
2••'' chin per

I••• •n•;•ro It j••

Ir•wir
—1•••• t

ninnufnctnrolllnrto• Smtea. ,kr•
Cr,dllhi,Zpi•rfornickl In n t:yitl that liel...111101{..•-
lltiml znaranteol innll opehtlkor.
or Iho money r.'ltomvil li.ra

rvlrtly

STOVES & TINWARE.

0. It. AN-811111Z,
LI:.~GRR 1\

Tin, Copper Sheet-
Iron Ware.

r S;4C)

4...1,11,ti1e:,‘,,111-1111,.//1

F 3 rc - 3E'ron its,

Grates,Cooking-Stoves
cica. dco.:

Iti,ol/71).x, Gata•rtng and Pagoutfisa

11,,1iv tot inlet Is n 111101.1.: ❑nil on Keno,)
MEM

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work.
.Inivancil and

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly on Hand

Shop nn the lower end of Third Street,

ISeriAror. 13'n.
(L)II at) Exabitno 4iir 5t4...k lwfon

purchaqtig t.1.%hers•. I iii•trlo-.lr

MOORES, DRUG STORE,

IN BEAV 1.1 1

May he fennel the heet a,H~Nuuul of

DRUGS,
Me 11c<r 133.,0 ,

CIIP.IVEICA.I_IS,
I=''3l2,M

1,14110115. NINE!4

1' i , (1 i I .

I) YIK S T ti. t,' le S :

POI E : IVO ft:;", SOA

133C,ILSLIU-S.
V.1.T1.N T 3IE1)-1(;LN ES

of tho 1,4,1 nti,l e0:,1
btr,ver ran 111.1,..11211t :41.4y 40,..r.

Lkur Stort: to tM,
• NM flt Y.

female 17113. 11 C. nt.. per .iNIX
Chernettlalll'A. I ; Clark`o, I.

Tlir I.lmrst Stock of
LAMPS 4: LAMP TIMM:RINGS. LANTERNS,

hTATILLNERY.WINDOW 6II.ASS`X Prpry,
ETV,' offend outside of the city, td. Mooro's Dry,:
&ore. snd so:d cheaper than eau bo bought ant.when elw, '

Let till3, doubt this call and ece, :nut they
'mill doubt uu mon.

, ha1y1.67 J. Moultß.


